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WALTZ TICKILT.
FOR GOVICRNOIe.

Garr. JOHN W. GEARY.-
JUDGE,OF SUPREME COMM

Fax. NEWBY W. WILLIAMS

COUNTY TICKET.

ASSOCIATE JIIDGE,
ROBERT O. RAIIPER, Gettysburg

ASSEMBLY,
COL JOHN WOLIFORD, 'York Springs.

SHERIFF,
' SAMUEL WOLF; Oxford township.

REGISTER AND RECORDER,
JACOBBUSHEY, Franklin township

CLERK OF THE COURTS,
EDEN 13traban townphip

SAMUEL HERBt3T, GettyBburg.
• COUNTY comarcasioNEß,.

SAMUEL OVERHOLT7Mi, 'Reading tp.
• DIRECTOR OP THE POOR,

ADAM C. MIISSVILI&A.N, Rindnominal tp.
AUDITOR,

WILLIAM C. SCOTT, Freedomtownship.
COBONOB,

Dr. AGIDEOUS NOEL,Moantpleasant tp

FIEZTING OF couNT'r COMMITTEE.

TheRepublican County Committee
will meetat the Eagle 'Hotel, inGettys-
burg, on Saturday, the 4th of Septem-
ber, at 1 o'clock, P,. M. Afull attend-

.raw is requested.
£ J. COVER*, C7tr'n.

The following persons constitute the
Conimittee, as appointed by the Proud-
-011 of the County Convention
Gettysburv-A. J. Carer, ChMnsan ; David MIKD.

G. ishnestaelc, Dr. C. Horner, D. MoOonaughy, D.
Dishier, Capt. J .7.NoCrearr.

Berwick Bot.-Henry Nobler, Dr.Geo .11. Jordy.
Berwick Mrp.-J. Geo. Wolf, Geo. Baker.
Baner-:.-W. H.Detrick, Israel Shenk,
Conowligo-Michael Belly, JacobLittle.
Camherhind-Wm. G. Week, Daid Shriver.

' Prudrlln-Oapt. JIM Mickley, J. A. Siebert.
Ireedass-limnuel Morita, JohnCunningham.
Germany-JaeobPitser.

Meleenhelder, Jacob Reeser.
Hinsilagton-Jos. Wierman. Abraham Trostle.
Highland-Jo/I.J. Hrr,Washington Lott.
Datniltoaban-Gapt. B. McGinley, Peter Direly.
Marty-Wu'. o.lleabrooka, Samuel Martin,
Lialestowa-liplusim Myers, Dr. B. B. Sites.
Latimore-imee'D. Worley, Geo. L. Deardorff.
Denallea-Bamnel kleals.John B. Wright.
blomatjor-Newlon Romer, I.N.Durboraw.
liimntplessant-,AdamDietrich, John ClaPlatklio•
0:Bed-Alex. SiDimes, James Herd'.
Beading-Samna Albert,Vrederiek Reber.
Straus-Idej. J obn N. Boyer.
Tyrone-Heuryliksmigler, CharlieTeat's.
Dales-300.H. Pelty, Geo. Basekoar.
York Springs-B.C. Peters, Gen.W. W. Stewart.

•P EXCELLENT TICKET

TheRepublican County Convention
met on Monday last, and have given
the people of the County a capital tick-
-0-composed ofsubstantial, well known
citizens, every one of whom possesses
therequisites of honesty and capacity.
The proceedings will be found in our

-;local columns. The deliberations of
the Cypnvention were characterized by
unusual harmony throughout. The
delegates came together with but a
single purpose—thit of nominating
good and true men for the various of-
floes; and as there were no hungry as-
pirants to press their claims, the dele-
gates had little or no trouble in reach-
ing a satisfactory result. Indeed, the
unanimity with which the most of the
nominations were made, and the de-
cided vote even on the contested offices,
are the highest tributes to the conceded
personal worth and eminent fitness of
the gentlemen put in nomination. As
they,are all well-known citizens, we
need scarcely make special reference
to them.

The Convention honored our senior
colleague -with the nomination for As-
sociate Judge, the position he now
holds by appointment from Gov.
GEAR.Y. We feel free to say that the
Convention could not have bestowed
the compliment ou any one more rich-
ly deserving it. Mr. HARPER is thor-
oughly identified with the county, hav-
ing conducted the Adams Seniinel, as
wile editor and proprietor, for a period
of 50 years—during all of which time
he wan thoroughly devoted to princi-
ple, firm in- the maintenance of what
he believed to be the right, yet court-
eons and dignified in all his bearing.—
He deserves and will receive the un-
divided support.of the Republicans of
the county. •

In Col. JOHN WOLFORD, the 110031-
Alee for Assembly, we have a gentle-
man of enlarged acquaintance with
general politics and well-adapted to
make a useful legislator. No man dare
doubt his honesty of purpose or inte-
grity as a man. Being beyond sus-
picion, the people of the county can
feel assured that he will neither betray
the trust conferred upon him nor dis-
honor the position by yielding to the
corrupting influences of legislative life.
None of the "lobby" will dare to ap-
prg,micb CoL WolYonn with corrupt
appliances.

The Convention did a wise thing In
expressing what is the judgment of the
Republican party, and many reskeeni-ble .Democrats, that SAMUEL Viir4Pshould take the field as a candidate for
Sheriff. Mr. W. is not an office-seek-
er, anddid not wish the nomination.
Although strongly urged by prominent
Dethocrata and -Republicans to be a
candidate, with characteric modesty
he declined. He accepts the nomina-
tion'now, simply In deference to the
expressed will of his fellow-eitizens.—
Although a Republican in his political
affiliations, hals not a party hack, and
will carry into the Sheriff's office the
same kindly, courteous and hones t
bearing which, characterized him In
the Commissioner's office.
' Mr. BVSHEY, thenominee for Regis-

terand Recorder, is one of the best
citizens of Franklin township, esteem-
ed for his upright character, good busi-
ness qualifications, and general intern-

! genes.
Mr. Norms, the candidate for Clerk

of the Courts, was probably surprised
when be heard ofhis nomination, not

. haying been a candidate. The nomi-
nal= is a tribute to the marked tided-
tr, withwhich he discharged the dirties
ofthe same office some years ago, se
ao to his- personal worth. Maws.
BIIIIIIZY and NORRIS will both make
capital °Mears.

Mr. RnBBST had, in compliance
with the wishes of citizens of both po-
litical parties, announced himself as an
Independent candidate for Treasurer.
The Convention, recognising his &ai-
lment fitness for the-positimt. anent-
mously.endersed him as acandidate.

For County Comhatoner, we bars
Ur. t3v.2Rnotirzan, a landsman of
high character and tine biadnatquidi.
Acation, who, if elected, will p into
the Cot brier's off*unVnnalhai
l9rilly**, and prePered to edlillidatti
the duties °Mudcellos independently.

EH

He will be a not a
AUfao-totrin►

outside rinJ
Mr. !dui

Director of
more than
comes from
a prudent,
people wil

Mr. Scareau.
I:ll3eVfor Auditor and Coroner, both
prewar' peculiarnualiflcations for their
respeptivett, former being a
skilfulaeCoun'tririt rind the fatter a well
establithadrilhlaklisol4-

Birch, in belief, is the ticket present-
ed by the County -Convention. We,
think we donot put if •100 strongly,
when wesay that no ticket., of equal
personal strength or.respectatillity, has
ever been put before the people by any
Convention. There is not a man on it
against whom ought can be Said—not
one who would not dignify the various
offices for w blebthey-have been named.
Compare it with the ticket presented
by the "ring" which controlled the re-
centDemocratic Convention—and then
let the independent voters of the coun:
ty choose between them.

Ass PACKER belongs to the class of
"bloated bond-holders," about whim
we heard so much from Democratic
pressor% and Democratic orators in the
last Presidential campaign.. Worse
than that he belongs, as the Pittsburgh
Commercial tersely expresses it, to that
"precious mean" Class, Who after get-
ting very rich contrive to shirk out of
their taxes. He fled from his home in
Mauch Chunk to a second-rate Phila-
delphia hotel, by which operation he
managed to get rid of paying several
thousands of dollars in taxes annually.
Of course these thousands have to be
paid, and it is not too much to, say that
they are paid by those who are not as
able to pay them as Mr. Pacnxn him-
self. There is something indescribably
small and mean in a fraud—for we 41113

-

describe it in no other way—like this.
Men,who resort to tricks to shirk their
taxes, when discovered are universally
and justly,despised. No one pretends
to deny this statement concerning
PACKER. As a mirror reflecting what
kind of a man he is, itsaccuracy isnot
questioned. In these days of taxation
—the legacy of the treasonable ,leaders
whom PACKER followed as far as he
could without shouldering arms for the
South-411s proven meanness, not to
say downright dishonesty of PACKER,
ought to be enough to insure bis rejec-
tion overwhelmingly by the honest
tax-paying masses of Penneylvania.—
A man with twenty million dollars
playing carpet-bagger to getrid of pay-
ing his taxes equally with his fellow
citizens, surely is not worthy of their
votes for their highest honor.

Tn•E Southern Democracy, having
gone through a salutary process of dis-
cipline, are disposed to recognize the
fact that theparty is gone up, unless it
abaxkdo•ba :We dead Issues which have
overwhelmed it, and manifesto purpose
to accept the situation. They can't
exactly understand why their Northern
brethren insist doggedly upon being
beat year after year, by ignoring the
lessons of the hour. The Savannah
News, of recent date, pronounces the
following eulogium upon its Northern
allies, Its principal merit is in its
truth :

"It is a rare thine for the Northern Dem-
ocrats to njake a judicious nomination. In-
deed; sinc7 the South has been left out of
their councils, theparty appears to havelost its brains. There seems to be a fatal-
ity that drives them away from every mad
than can possibly lead to victory. They
appear incapable of learning anything
from thepast. = It is their blunders alone
that have kept alive the radical party,
which bas king since been condemned by
the American people. In the latePresiden-
tial campaign, they notnnly brought out •

ticket that was obliged to be beaten, but
took special pains to secure Its defeat by
putting the party on the defensive in a long
and sill acing of irrelevant resolutions.—
In the .they have been guiltyof equal
folly. With the exception of Hoffm'an, in
New Toik, and Rosecrans, in Ohio, they
have blundered in almost every nomination
made since the close of the war. The
Pennsylvania nomination, on Tuesday, af-
fords a striking. example. Then could
have bad the services of Hancock by any-
thing like a unanimous nomination, and his
name would have put. a Democratic nbmi
nation beyond a peradventure ; but no, they
must gooffon a wild goose chase aftera 'copperhead' nominee, a well-known
partizan who will keep his minority party
together and the opposition quite as firmly
united."

AMONG the distinguished visitors,
called to Gettysburg this week, was
Goy. Ggeity, who commanded a Divi-
sion of the 12thCorps on 'Culp's 11111,
and who came to meet Gen. SLocum
and other officers of the Corps. He
left isa special train on Wednesday
evening, to meet an engagement inDanville, on Thursday. Gov. Geary
looks well and seems to be very hope.
fut as to the result in Pennsylvania
this fall. He regards the Gubernatori-
al contest one of Treat. moment, in
view of the Repudation developements
in Tennessee, Mississippi, Ohio, and
other States, and the bold efforts of un-
reconstructed Rebels to recover politi-
cal power in theSouthern States. The
loyal men of Pennsylvania, warned by
these demonitaitions, are closing .up
their ranks, and nothing is needed but
a full vote to•ensnile h'glorious Repub-
lican triumph. .1 -

Pr is estimated that the RepUblicans
will gain some four thousand vote's this
fall in....Philadelphia over last_year,
when Grant had 28,000 majority in the
State. This is rather a gloomy pros-
pect for Packer. The great change .is
attributed to the disgraceful character
of the local nominations and bad con•
dition of the city government :under
the Democratic rule. Thomas Bing-
ham, Esq., a prominent politician in
Pittsburgh, estimates Geary's majority
in Allegheny at over8;000. From the
Northern and Northwestern counties,
including theRepublican strongholds
of Erie, Bradford, Tioga, and Craw-
ford, the news is also very cheering.„

Suzy times was Major General John W.
Geary under fire, and he Was never defeated
when in cOmmitxL In one of the fiercest
battles of the warhisfirst-born son was shot
down near .him, but he neverMitered. His
field service was of the hardest kind from
the opening of the war to ha close.

Now let us haveAss Packer's record.
Where did he'expose his precious per-son-:on what field? How rnuoizi if
any.of his s2o,ooo,ooo.went to nupport
the government when imperilled by
traitors and Mode? .--

THE Republican State Committee
will fOrMidlyi open the Gubernatorialcampaig'n On oil? 4th !natant, at Troy,
BradtGoplsounty, where Gov. BABY,
JOH* &OTT, and other prominent
waiters, will addle,* a Republican.34as8 Meeting, On the 6th Gov.
(WAYspeaks at Toianda: Oyler arm
Polatirais Will follow.

ii tthat the reduction of
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Deinocratic candidate fo Gov: as
appeared previbus to being immersed in th
Lehigh river, by indignant boatmen, w
be wished tocompel to work at starvationprices, -that be might accumulate a fortun -

fit $20,000,000 ! The boatmen should al
faititililly_repnwented, as they ,a.lipoitthif '

illustration ..N0.,2.-16.41A Ps .`cipts, -

Democratic candidate for Governor, asappeared What entering the turWient' *a-
toms, together with the positions df the Sev-
eral individtuds stand on tbo-bank, witness-
ing as well as assisting him to perform
fearful feat

Illustration No. B.—AIA PAlDlralt, theDemocratic candidate for Governor, as hearose from beneath the waters, and what he
did there!

illustration No. 4.—AsA Pious, theDemocratic candidate for Governor, as he
re-appeared on the banks of the stream in
the midst of his affectionate admirers !

THE Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund of Pennsylvania have advertised
for proposals for the purchase of one
millionof the State loan notyet ma-
tured. This iiipanother evidence of the
wisdom and economy of Gov. Gteary's
administration, under which the State
Debt,—a legacy of Democratic rule—-
has been going down year by year. If
the tax-payers of the State want to see
this economy continued, let them re-
elect Gov. GEARY.

IT is said the proposition to modify
the income tax law is being put into
shape by influential Republican mern
hers of Congress now in Washinati,i..
Itta shown that all "the Decal—, uz-
pense of the Government, 'tutu the
exception of interest on the public
debt; can., be raised by the taxes on
whisky, tobacco, licenses and a greatly
modified Income tax.

THE public debt statement for the
present month will show little or no
change since the July statement. The'
flfUsen million dollarsrequired for pen-
sions, together with the necessary ex-
penditures, will consume about all of
the receipts for the month, leaving the
debt about the same.

THE Boston Traveller says that the
bankers of Boston highly commend
fiecreitu-y Boutwell's policy, and ex-
pect that if gold and bonds are kept so
near par es at present, specie payments
will be resumed by July, 1870,

THE Republicans of Dauphin county
have nominate Davin 31.vatuA for the
State Senate, and Messrs. A. C. Smith
and J. E. PARsotis for the Assembly.
Fourteen hundred majority for that
ticket is talked of.

POLITICAL ITEKS

Joey Quincy Adams, jr., has been nom-
inated by the Democracy of Massachusetts
astheir candidate for Governor.

Tax returns from Tennessee, as far as re
ceived, give Seiner 65,624 majority. Six
teen counties remain to be heard from.

Tuit fight for United States Senator in
Tennessee seems to be between A. Johnson
and B. Etheridge-

GINERAL Longetreet, the Surveyor of the
Port of New Orleans, has appointed sever-
al colored men to position in his depart-
ment.

Two assistant assessors in the Third die
tries of Georgia have recently resigned, nn
der threatsof assassination at the hands o
the chivalry.

Tur. Democrats of Baltimore county
have nominate!! Nicholas J: Blithe for
Sheriff : Amos G. Harryman, Francis C.
Fossett, Benjamin Gorsuch bud Daniel
McCauley for County Commissioners.

DIMOCRATIO ma/mates evidently do not
bite to pay taxes. James Buchanan at one
time refused to pay his city taxes, assessed
on him by Lancaster, where he resided, on
the ground that he boarded in Washington.
Mr. Asa Packer being assessed In Mauch
Chunk, runs off to Philadelphia, registers
his name at the Merchants' hotel,. and
denies that he is a resident of Mauch Chunk,
where his family resides, and where he
spends the greater part of his time. Any
one who would thus try to evade the pay-
ment of his share of the taxes is certainly
poor material with. which to fill a high ot-
flee.

Gov. thr.ANY hto reduced the State debt
at the rats of a million dollars a year, since
he was Governor, notwithstanding , the
State tax has been entirely taken off of real
estate.

In the five months that Gen. Grant hu
been President be has reduced the national
441800000.

Did anybody everhear of the Copperhead
party reducing & State or National debt?
We should like, to be pointed to the in-
stance. Under Johnson the taxes were
heavier than they are under Grant, bat
Democraticrings and plunderers' in general
Mole the greater part of it in excess of the
legitimate expenses.of running the govern-
ment.

Tun Copperhead papers have been ac-
cusing President Grant of favoring his re-
latives in the distribution of favors. The
accusation is groundless. But the came
chaps are now howling because the Prod:,
dentrefuses to give any encouragement to
his trother-in•kw, Judge Deut, whom the
."conservatives," alias Democrats, alias
rebelie of Mississippi, desireto tun for Gov-
ern,* of that State. Gen. Glut promptly
refuses to allow any, claim of relatiosuitrip
to lead him sway from his duty to.the Rs-
publican party and to the country, and tells
Dent that i heruns be must expect the op-
position of the administration. Ths-Cops.
are very much put outbecause this nice lit-tle scheme of entangling, the President
through a relative has failed.

RZYCDATION.T AND Dintocuroz.---Pendle-
ton, the prince of repudiators. iehominated
for Governor of. the Ohio Democracy.
Emerson Etheridge has declared inispeech
atMilan, Tenn., that those who have ob-
tained the tipper band in Tennessee must
repudiate thetwenty millions of war debt
incurred by Andrew Johnson. ParsonBrawnlow and others, in keeping the State
in the Union. And now we are assured by
a gamma paper that the Georgia Demo-
cracy propose to repudiate all the State
debtsand obligatlons'incurred by tloyentor
Bullock. Bo it is that the seeds sown in'the Tammany Convention last year ate
springing up all ' over the cbuntry, and
Democracy hiuttotrune a synonym for re-
pudiation.

Samna: borcrwmx.--The PkWell phis Bulletin goes right to the spot,-in itscomments on Judie'peit's spiesedi hltter.abusing Secretary BoutwelL It says ..
z-SeeiliterYtoglltwell is not onk one of thaablest members of President Grant's Cabi-net,_hutheisoneofthepurest, mosthigh-Waded; most sincerly honest, mow ins-

pmanhable politicians In Ameilca, Judge
Lewis Dent bites ea a file of reined steelwhen he saw& Cfeame a Bow*, be-
causehe knows that be cannot be coaxed
intoany scheme so transparent as theRebel
plot to wise the twanustrutetl somunint

Allseleelppi. 'Allis is the head and ant
of his ottreding.and,kir this Jwdse „1:19t.before theme 41:inAillade *deb ngloco 8408.11, 024Nk140 146, o_____
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.dey, ....,, year valued .at

$2,500,000. The crop is 90,000 bushels.
Ham. ,B tribal, paullitt Isis private in

Bangoriiilitari company, and is tdvrays'on- --

JOHN HOLLAND, of .priatol, R. L, to 102your' old, and never drank a glass of Minortrade life.
Tali rice crop ofLouisiana Isexpected to

reach 86,000 barrels this year. The harvest
begins this month.

Bevis final cases of sunstroke are report-
edas oitcuring in sad near Baltimore on
Satarday and Sunday.

RSPORTiI from Indiana and Ohio are morefavoiablc to the corn crop. Recent rains
have proved beneficial. In Georgia there
will be a flue crop.

The Pittsburg Commercial announces
that JusticeR. C. Grier,of the United States
Supreme Corot, will resign early this fall.
He Is selenty-five yearsaof age. and has be-
come physically enfeebled.

Tux London press are discussing the ac-
quisition of Cuba by the United States.
The Star says there is no reason for Great
Britain to grudge the possession of Cuba by
the United States.

Tux Directors of the Central Pacific
Railroad have information of a conspiracy
by disaffeated ex-employees to burn the
bridges and stock of fuel east of the Sierras,
and have taken precautions against it.

Tas way townsspring up in lowa is as-
tonishing. Says the Davenport Gazette :

"Bight months ago Atlantic was not."
Now it hew forty stores,• three large hotels,
three /umber yards, a bank, two printing
offices, and a daily paper.

Chirac of Frederick, Maryland, have
had made frourwood taken from Barbara
Fritchie's house, which was recently torn
down, a solid oak cane, for presentation to
John G. Whittier as a memento of the
heroine whose valor he has celebrated.

Drama a storm at Crunstadt on Sunday
a monitor (purchased from the United
States by Russia) broke from her anchor-
age and ran into a frigate, sinking the lat-
ter vessel-almost instantly, and drowning
'sixteen of hercrew.

A instants writes from Saratoga :—"The
belle of the season wears a dress valued at
the amount of my salary for two years, and
a set of diamondsequal in value to the cost
of a comfortable mission church, with in-
fant room attached, gasfixtures and cabinet
organ included."

Gsasn.u. Ames, commanding in Missis-
sippi, has issued an order directing his salr
ordinates not to obey any writ of habeas
corpus issued by the United States District
or Circuit Courts, or any order made by
such Courts, for the release of prisoners
in their custody.

Thomas H. Evans, an old citizen of
Philadelphia, was shot and almost instantly
killed at his home on Tuesday, by his son,
Marshall H. Evans. The horribledeed was
committed while-the parties were amongst
the family, and it is supposed that the young
man was insane.

IT appears that Bupervisor Conklin has
developed immense frauds perpetrated in
Ohio on the revenue over a year since.
Warrants have been Issued for the arrest of
extensive whiskey dealers and other per-
sons implicated in that State, some of whom
were until recently In the employ of the
Governmont.

Tux cotton crop of 1869 is so well ad-
vanced that we may safely estimate it at
three million bales—half a millioa more
than last year. Supposing that it nets the
planters 25 cents per pound (greenback,) it
will bring them $300,000,000, which is
more thin they received for the the largest
crop ever grown.

Mar= Bitutrze, who was convicted of
illicit distilling at the last term of the
United States District Court, tt Williams-
port, Pennsylvania, and undergoing impris-
onment at Williamsport jail, was found
dead in the jail yard yesterday having com-
mitted-suicide by cutting his throat.

A COMPARATIVE statement of the Internal
Revenue collected in the months of April,
May, June and July of 1868 and 1869 has
been prepared in the Revenue Department,
and showsthat for these months in 1868 it
amounted to $67,053,089,03, while for 1869
It was $76,808,288,54, or an increase of
nearly ten millions.

ABA PACGICR is said to be the "Working-
man's candidate." Who chucked him into
the Lehigh river? His own workmen !

What for? Attempting to compel them to
work at starvation wages. Will the work-
ingmen be stupid enough to support a man
who respects their rights only when he is
compelled to do so at the risk of his own
life? We think not.

Feow every point of the country, with
the exception of the Northwest, there
come the same complaint of the long
drought, the extreme heat and the wither-
ing and burning up of all vegetation.
'Of .the cereabi only corn can now be seri.
ously affected, but there are the most dole-
ful predictions of the blighting of the cot-
ton and tobacco crops.

Os Sunday last, a horrible murder occur.
red ata drinking saloon on the Frederick
road near Baltimore. A drunken remark
Was the origin of the affray, and it ended
in a man named Limb; Mettee beating out
the brains of John Chambers with a stone.
Death ensued almost immediately, and •the
murderer was arrested by the police as he
was taxying the scene.

A MussHilly niece Geikeral A. P. HUI,
at wu-..aoeldeatly shot and
killed by her brothevin-law, ltlr. 0. W.
Skinner, at his residence, in Washington
county, Alabamai a few eveuinp ago. Mr.
Skinner was about to leave the house to
spend the night with a sick neighbor, and
was engaged in recapping his loaded pis-
tol, when one of the barrens exploded, and
the ball from it entered the side of the un-
fortunate lady, killing her instantly.

IT Would be very well to receive with
some allowances the reports" which are
coming from the South and Southwest of
the shortness of the crops,: and that they
hive suffered severely from theeffects of the
&bud'. First impressions are always
likely to be exaggerated, and ft moat also '
be comddered that swat stasements•give the
specnbuors a Itleadidopportunity fbr for-
cing up the Owof bradstuffs, and are
sometimes Shricated by theta.

•

Fonunitt::-The Coatis are growing
busier ifnot more plentiful, and reports
frOm Madrid glie accounts of tneetinp be-
rifeen them and the Government troops on
the frontlet.. Pitmen thousand workmen
have struck in 'Biz:Odom, and them are
teats of great trouble with them; It ts as-
-serted that thePtahriittaries of 1 treaty for
the cetutioncep* have been 'aped.

The Emperor Napoleon has appointed
General Le Boeuff Minister of War to sup-
teed thelate Maraud Neil The new Min-
ister is another of the Generals of theSecond Bmpire,.and• Is bed known by hieservices; inthe Crimearkand Italian want.
•Tba Spam*voltuaears la Dala are re.
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' s_ilinittl fracture of um
Ctrwaxxxxxer.—Dr. Scbceppe has been

sentenced to bthung, the motionfora new
trial OsTipg ken, overruled.—Adam. TWA

Mhail u; bon sentenced to be hung, for the
murder of Beaty Btahm. Titus had plead
guilty of the'killbig ata protons term, and
the Court took testimony' to ascertain the
grade of murder, which resulted in satisfy-
ing the Judges that it was a case of murder
in the first degree.—Last week Ayoung son
of Isaac Bear, of Middlesex township, aged
four or flue years, was playing about the
barn where the men were threshing. In
attempting to step over the tumbling shaft
of the separator, while the machine was in
motion, his pantaloons were caught, and
he was whirled around with such force—-
striking Ida head and body against the
ground—that liewaskillal almost instantly.
—Wm. Geoid, the Court cryer in Carlisle,
droppeddead in the Court-room last week,
as Judge Graham pronounced Dr. &kap-
pa's death sentence.

FaAuxust.—J ohn Harmony, charged
with the murderof Frank Spital, and whose
trial came oft last week at Chamberebtirg,
has been found guilty •of Murder in the
Second Degree.—The wife of Jacob Over-
cash; on the Warm Springer:lBdt complained
at breakfast, on the 21st inst., of a difficul-
ty of breathing, and died in afew minutes,
aged 78 years.—A men, named G. A. Car-
ton, was arrested in Chamberstiarg, • last
Saturday, charged with stealing a horse
from J. R. Hodson, in Winchester, Pa;—A
son of.John Hock, of Mercersburg, aged 10
years, on Monday last, was killed by being
thrownfrom a horse.

Yom—The Hanover people are so pinch
pleased with their recent balloon ascension,
that they talk of having another.—A new
Poetalice has been established at Slate Hill,
and J. M. Parker appointed Post:mister.—
The construction of the Peacbbottom rail-
road is being again agitated.—lt is said
valuable slate queries have been found
near Hanover Junction.

(For the Star and Sentinel.
TAVERN LOAFERS.

Mamma. Enrols :—I do not desire to be
considered as personal m all by this article,
but in general to speak of the bad practice
of hanging idly about taverns, to the neg-
lect of business, and to the bath example of
others. Taverns are created by law for the
accommodation of the public and for the
"entertainment ofstrangers and travellers,"
and not as loafing grounds for the idle, or
for tipplers: The consequences of tippling
at taverns, the evils it leads to—neglected
families, badly brought up children, povea.
ty, imbecility ant want—constantly stare
us in the face, amino comment or further
experiment is necessary to illustrate the ef-
fects of It.

Correct and orderly tavern keepers are
often annoyed by persons of this descrip-
tion, whom it is not easyto getrid of, with-
out ,a open rupture, which is .always, dis-agreeable. Too much indulgence allowed
to this class, gives to the premises a bad
odour far and near; which it is not easy for
a new occupant, by time and the best man-
agement, to get wholly rid of.

Another class of loafers are those who
do not drink, but hang about taverns day
after day, and year after year, merelyfor the
sake of idle gossip ; taking up the seats of
regular and orderly customers brought there
by business;scanning their movements and
perhaps not allowing them to escape with-
out remark or a sneer. These loafers are
less honorable than the others, for they
spend nothing for eatingor drinking to pay
the rent of the ground they occupy, and
their selfish and ill manners have a tenden-
cy often to drivecustom front the house. I
know one landlord at least, who, Some
years since, allowed himself to be broken
up, by indulging too mach of this kind of
town loafing custom about his premises.

Messrs. Editors, I have not only seen and
been annoyed by such loafers as I have de-
signated, in Gettysburg, but also in New
Oxford, Hanover, Littlestown and other
places, in my travels. Landlords, for.your
own comfort and advantage, see to this.

.If laws can be enacted that will bring
taverns to the true standard and free them
from idle tipplers and idle loafers, a great
and good point will be gained.

A TRAVELLER.
SLICED" OF A HUSBAND AND WEST.—

LOUISVILLE, August 23.—A horrible and
unaccountable double suicide was enact ed
yesterday at Jeffersonville, thevictims being
a newly married coupid. George Barnacle,
a German, alter drinking whisky to cicada
with his wife, went out and procured a-
half gallon of Beer, which he brought
home. His wife drank some of this-beer
and in.ten minutes was a corpse. Before
Barnacle could be prevented he drank a
large quantity of the same beer, and died
about noon, half an hour after his wife ex-
pired. On making an analysis of the 'beer
it was found to contain arsenic and mor-
phine. It is supposed Barnacle putit in
the beer, as he and his wife were heard to
talk of poisoning each other during their
orgies. Barnacle had been in low spirits
since his marriage, by reason of a false
statement that his wile's former husband
was living.

Tim mannexpended on thegovernment
buildings in Washington from the time the
twat of government was located there to
June 80, iB6B, fur public works of every
deactiptto‘including buildings and works
or art, is ;87,890,853.08. The viands
owned by the government in the District of
Columbia amountto 578 acres. , These facts
WO adduced to show that the,removal pro-
ject experiences no serious obstacle here:
Chicago gives notice thit she stands *may
to *me bonds tothe extent of 4140,000000,
to construct governmentbuildings there, in
case Rt. Louis hesitates to come to the
scratch. Really the thing is becoming in-
teresting; if not serious I

Comuutstauxi DELANO has decided ,that
the maim of railroad companies, canal
companies, banks, Insurance compastiee,
and other corporation which are reqtared
by lswto withhold and. to pay over to, the
United States a tax of five per cent. ,on all
dividends, Interest, coupons representing
interest, surplus sad 4:odd/west fund, ar.c.,
of treating said summate as expense of bus-
iness, and deducting them in all returns
Where expensei are deductible, is wrong,
and cannot be allowed ; that the amounts
thus paid arenot. an expense of business,
and no filch return should be accepted until
the Assessor is convinced no deduction of
the kind is made.

Tug Memphis(Tenn.)Post (Republican)
lays : Par United &Ike &enator there will

be a, multiplicity of candidates. tiovern,or
benign., ini-Preiddent Johnson. Emeison
Pitherldvt, Bailie Peyton and ex-Governor
IQett B. .Brown are already sQoken or
It is, probable that Emerson Etheridge will
be elected Speakei of the State &Mate, and
then, by sending Govermalienter asUnited
States into, to . Washington, Etheridge
beanmai Govaimor by virtue of his Speak.
Arehjp`end. ATeentive, as wellas the
leßWadre brandies thli floverzunent,
will be inthe,kende 4 the Pepocrw,

' THE IRON CITY COLLEGE affords
edereammi tererfeldug thorough prao.
Real Redrew Eduspitior serpessed no-
whets in the- United Otte a: Wrestlers
"Was •1141 pardonless_ crecernlits the
askedcer Oa ehtldned siddrsastag. the
rriat4l44 EWA 4.qttriters .Pittsburg
P.* MS

jell,The hollowing Editorial notice ap-
pears in "TheAdvocene," veMitkhothie or-
gan.of the Mettas3l4,E. 6,4katain Bra-io:

"Co•tut Eaggionv.—Aya.. vti, dothagnibline.faii4 digthe sui*ionofAnseafillctinirithelti ,ntraklathinonne•
dy adiergned in oat Itifaisine; as 'Dr.Sages Catirrh Eiemedy: A. son ofours
he. been seriotidiy ifitianntwithiiiigarrh
for several years,and having tried variptuiremedies without success, we began to
fear that in his case there was no cure.—
But a months' use of the above medicine
has entirely removed all traces of the dis-
ease.

"We write the Abovenot :Or pay, bat I*
the informal= of dime afflicted, and as
an act of justice' to those by whom we
have been benefited."

!Cis sold by all'druggista for fifty cents.
A CONVENIENCE.--We understand

that arrangements have been made to es-
tablish a Baggage Depot in this place
which will be under the charge of respon-
sible parties. Paesengerti arriving in the
trainscan leavetheir checks at the Ticket
office, and their baggage will be delivered
wherever ordered. Persona intending M
leave in the cars can have their baggage
called for at their residences and deliver-
ed, the depot. td,

GET THE BEST.—Farmers who want
a first-cIassORAIN DRILL, gmtranted to
work and prove satisfactory, will AndJust the article they want by calling at the
Shop of CueaLsb J. Sisrrow, In Fairfield,
who has the best machine In market.—
Give ita trial. If it don't prove satisfac-
tory, it can be returned, and the money re-
funded. • Aug. 13-3 t

PLAIN CLOTHE.S.—You mustn't im-
agine that because they make fashionable
clothes'at Oak Hall and suit the veriest
"dandy" with the style and finish oftheir
clothing, they 'do not have anything plain
and genteel for elderly persons and men
ofplainer taste. The truth is just the re-
verse. Wanatnaker do Brown give spec-
ial attention to comfort in making; up
their stock and you can get there a coat

with a big collar, or a pair of broad-fall
pantaloons or anything else you pre-
fer just as well a+ the styles and patterns
that are wore fashionably worn. It

Apttial 4otitti‘.
JUST EXCXIVID

♦ large lot of the very choleeet fltotery Chtettoffer-ad at quit.' reduced prices, sholeeale and retail -
Also. 1 huge stack of New Mackarel at lowest mar•

kat prices. W.lt . BLAllt A BON.
P it-9n/t, ChatOa, dit , on hand at all than, at

quint low pi-km—wholesale and retail.
Aug. 27.

TO OWNERS OF HORSES
AND CATTLE.

frIOBIAIP DEBBY CONDITION POWDERS :AREwagranted superior toany others, or no pay, for
the cure ofDistempor, Worms, Bats, Coughs, Hide-
bound, Colds,Az. In horses ; and Colds, Conghs,' Loss
of Milk, Black Tonga., Horn Distemper, /lc., 'id Cat-
tle. They are perfectly safeand Innocent; no newt of
stopping the working of youranimals. They inexesse
the appetite, give a Ans coat, cleanse the stomach and
urinary organs; also increase the milk of cows. Try
than, and you will never be without them. The late
Hiram Woodraff,celebratsd trainerof trottinghorses,
used them for years. Col. Philo. P. Biash, of the
Jerome Rare Comae, Pordhazo, N. Y., would not use
them until be was told of what they ere composed,
sines which he is never without them. He has: over
twenty running horses in his charge, and for the last
three years hisused no other medicine for them; He
has kindly permittei me to refer any one to him.—
Over 1,000 other references can be seen at the depot.

Bold by Druggists and Saddlers. Price, 25 tents
per box. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.

Aug. 6, 1660 —lezt

PECULIAR ADAPTABILITY
BRANDRVIMS P(LLA.

Their peculiar adaptability to all constitutions as
cleansers of the bawelirand the blood bas established
their gteat.merit. They restore the liver, the spleen
end even the heart tobe -11 f action when other re-
medies have been need without producingany benefit.
They do not expose thee., who nee them to soy danger,
being u sale as salutary.

Zitractfrom Lrtter to Dr. Brandr•fh, from G J, Fay,
Sri., P. L. Ha Inman,. Om, N..r.

"In Igna I was In poor health, and my friends se
well u myself suppule‘l that my earthly voyage
would IMOD terminate. But after taking one box of
Brandreth's Pills, I began to feel better. Welt, sir,
when I had used ep twelve boxes I wens well, beolthy
man.—mY weight having gone from 131 pounds up to
152 ponoda. I thenordered a supply, and between
that time and the present I have retailed three thous-
end dollar.' worth of theeeltivaluabie pills, end sal
quite rare that I have thereby been Installments' I.
saving thousands of Ilvea.

"Yours, truly, C. J. PAT, P. M.^

'Sold by all Dnsgglate. Obeeree my name la white
letters In the government stamp. [Aug. 6, 1889-Ilm

ZERORB OF YOUTH
A gentleensu whosuffered for yam frnm Derr Oyu,

Debility, Premature Decay.. arid all the effects of
youthful indlacrction, will. for the sake, of suffering
humanity, send free to all who need It, the receipt and
directions for making thesimple remedy by which be
was cured Sufferers wishing to profit by the other-
tiser's experience, can do so by addressing. in perfect
confidence. JOIIN B. OGDEN,

N0.42 Cedar street, New York.
May 14,1869.—1 y

SPECIAL NOTICE.
St.FIENCH'S PULMONIC SYRUP,

eaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint, and Dyspepsia, If taken
according to direction.. They are all ilting to be ta-ken at thesame time. They cleanse the stomach, re-
lax the live:, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and maker good blood ;
thepatient begins to grown flesh ; the diseased mat-
ter ripens in the lungs, and thepatient outgrow, thedisease and gets well. Thia is the only way to cure
consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. 11 Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owe. his unrivalled niece= in the treat-
ment of pulmonary consumption. The Pulmonie
Syrup ripens the morbid matter In the lungs, naturethrows It of by an easy expectoration, for when the
phlegm or. Metter is ripe,. slight cough will throw It
of . sod the patient has rest and the lungs begin to
heal.

To do tills. the Seaweed Tonle and Mandrake Pill■
must be freely used tocleanse the stomach and User,
so that the Polmonlc Syrup and the food will nuke'good blood.

Schenck'e Mandrake Pills act upon the liver; re—-
movingall obstructions. relax the ducts of the gall-
bladder. the bile start, freely, and the liver Is sons
relieved ; the stools will show what the Pills eau do;
nothing tuts ever been Invented except calomel (s
deadly potion which is very dangerous to use unless
with great care), that will unlock the gall•blyddet
and start thesecretions of the liver like Schenck',
Ideadrake-Pllls.

Liter Complaint is one of the most vromM
cane" of Cototomptlon.

Schenck'sSeaweed Tonle Isa gentle stimulanteldalterative. and thealkal Linthe Seaweed, which' this
preparation lamed. of, usisto thestomach to throw
out the gastric Juice to &Moly° the food witie the
Palma:tic Syrup,and it Is mete Into good blood sUth-
out fermentation or souring In the stomach.

The groat roSOOO why physicians do not cure --cou
sumption s,they try to do too much; they sit ;gee.
guise to stop the cough, to stop chilli, to stop p ght
streste,hectle fever, sad by so doing they derange the
whole digestive powers, looting up the secreting,
sad ovuutually the patient sinks end dim. •

Dr. Schenck, in tits treatment, does .not try tostop
• cough, night sweats, 'AMC of fever. Remove the
muse, sad they willall atop of their own accord._
Noone can be cured ofConsumption, Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia, Oatarrb, Canker, Tilcsrated Throat
unless the liver and stomach are made healthy.
it a parson has consumption, ofcourse the lour in

some wayare -dimmed, either tubercles, abecemos.initalko, plumadheeion, or the longs ar
a mar of laihuamatlou and hot decaying. In
came what mum be done t It Is not ally the tango
thatare wrung; but it is the whole body. :Thestomach and liver have lost theirpower to make Mead
out of toed. Now theonly chance is to take Scheikk's
threeatediMass, which will bring up a tone to. thesumach, the patient willbegin to wantfood. It ;will
digest easily and make good blood; then the Whatbegins to gain Minh. and as soon as tilebody besinsto grow, the lunge commence to heal ups and-thesplel
Rent gets baby and well. This is the only way tocare Oonsumption.

When there Is no lung proem, and onlyLlverCom•
plaint and Dyepopele, Schenck's' Seaweed Tonic ':and
Mandzake Pills arerufacinat without the Palm: min
Syrup. Take the Mandrake PIIIrfrosty In all bilious
complaints, as they are perfectly harmless.

Dr.lichersch, whohas enjoyed uninterrupted health
for many years past, and now weighs 22S possudo,wom
waned-away 10 •uswisake leanIn the verylut stags
of Pulmonary Consumption, his physiehme •hivlng
pronounced his case hopelessand abandoned him to
ide bte. H. was cured by the aforesaid medicines,
and 'dace hisrecovery many thousand' 'similarly. air
Skied ham used Dr. Schencrspreparations with; thesame remarkable success, lull directions aCCOMPIIO3 ,
ing each, make itnot absolutely necessary toporton-ally see Dr. Schou*. unless tile Imtleate wish their
lungs examined, and for this purpose he is profession.
ally at his Principal OMee, Philadelphia, every Satur-
day, wham all letters for advice mattes seldremesk....He Is also professionally at No. S 2 Bond street, New
York, every other Wean/047. He gives advice tr«,
but fts.a thomagh examination with his Respite.
meter the pries/ is $6. Micehours at each city toma A. 11.toll P.M.

Price of the Pislukonie Syrup and Siteeed Tonle
each 111.60 perbottle, or $7.60 • ball-dote. Mandrill*1.111•26 Dents üboa. Serial*

J
ball drnmriets. -J. H. 11 1000101E,

16 N. 6th et., Phllsdh., Pe.
April $11,1869,4y

09NKFTrnivTheAdvertiser , Wing. o ksolohmi tojiaaltli In 1,
few weeks, by a very elmeremedy, any ping
fered several years with a severe long affection, anathat dread disease, OonsurnpUon—leanxious to makeknown tohis fellow-snffer•re the meads of cure. ,

To all who deeire it, be willeendssopyofthepre.
scription used (free ofcharge),with the directionniorpreparing and using the same, which they will Ind a
sore Cure ibr Consumption, Asthma,. BrenclitiL St-The Object of the advertiser in sending the Prescfdp.Ilea is to benefit the &Rioted, and spread Informationwhichhe conceives to be invaluable; and he bopoo4v.ery %utterer will try his remedy, as it will east, themnothing, and may prove a blessing.

Fortliw whit in'theivvrescription,willrise z
adding

147 14
tir*R.D /10W/Ni4PPINAB/4,

WU; 4/111J2111, WIER GUARp3 '
Noe SPIr• /rebtb, 4bylabis, be.; imp fladsbmi

Wl,.W•bbteg toribtivend Yantis' Yards; Nanbtoa Win %ebb, bibvba, twists 'llamas forOM lbsolt ib, Niagffy eibb9ll4OW* car b
Arraten; budarbps mug iby IsdillYag 40.180/r•mitenewiresmidistemalWlr•Weipk,‘C•im yhk
Ibematiou by addtssalag th• usnufaotarers.. 41C.WALICIS a NOM No.// North Ilipili st-allitis.

.lielphla. . . . . [inc., isawy

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE.

WM be sold on Saturday,he tad day qf,Ooetpber,
13,9, at 1 o'clock, P. At. o . the premises. THE BAILIi
of !Unman Hairs, deem sod situate in freedom town-
ship, 3 miles north of hsainittsburg, aid., adjoining
lands of beim of Andrew Reid, deceased, Henry
Hoop, Rudolph Ilarbaugh, and others, biumded on
the one side by MiddleOnset, containing 127 AOkU,
moreor Low The Improvements consist of a ten-
story LOO 110IISB, Log Barn, Wagon Shed, Hog Pal,

Gc.ber 91;04.11angip, itch q Ira" of good Waler as
e door of the derailing ; also, an 0R01143D of

halt, Apples, Pears and Peaches. There la a
large proporticerof good Meador, with a ontgolemey
of lizosltint Maw. Theloationlshgood one,
log conleolettit W Mills, School nom" and Lime Quer,
Anis 440 logd is spiseptiblt of midep itiratieft..

lamas wishinsio.Tint the preatises lOU oil on
fisberf B.Lott. riltibling ;Winn,

ASWAN, R OS iflifillond toms maSekspinkos
the day srWe sit

• • JOIM coNstnalli,K. Ibt the ofSamuel White, deo% .Allel Se M 11.41-

WOOD FOU BA
.11 CORDS 0A.8.,

200.1110 081,
AT ISANDOE'S MILL.
owl** !Ind Plow cord on tho ground.

• balfbars,Ad&umes„ti
Gm. dINOLD.

gaSitil, *11404 PantilelL
JUNE

♦ TOLL 418:3011131XNT OS

69.
Drugs & Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

LIQUORS AND WINYB FOR YRDICAL PURPOSBS,
PAIRS SPICES AND FLAVORING LITRAOTS,
DYES AND DYE 8117//8,

SOAPS, PERFUMES AND TOILET GOODS
INKS, WRITING ntrws AND 6TATIONER7,
PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY 8,15-

CIPES ACCURATELY PUT UP
PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY3fEECHANTS SUP-

PLIED AT REDVOED RATE,

Forney's Horse Powders
the best •nd cheapest for Horses, Cottle and Swine:
Other florae Powders of approved makes

_HUBER'S,
Baltimore Street, Gettyabury, Penn'a

June 11, 16e9.—tf

A. D. BUEHLER
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

CITA3IBERSBURG STREET,
Near the Diamond

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
DRUGS AXJ) MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

al -COUNTRY supplfecl at wbolondcity prices.
Feb. 12.—tr

DR. R. HORNER
reanintf the practice of 31,•dicina. Odic* at his

DRUG STORE,
IN CIIAMBERSBUfIa ST, GVITYFItURO

Also, Dealer In

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES, STA
TION ERY, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, TOILET AR

TICLF-9, DYE STUFFS, PURE SPICES, 2c
DR. R. HORNER'S. DIAR RIDEA MIXTURE,

for Chv•h•ra Murt•u+, Colic, Dimrrhces, Cramps, SickStomach, hc. Full throcti,ns with every Lott lcJuly 0. 190-ti

DR. JAMES CRESS
DRUGGIST,

Store in Brant's Building, Ballo. at

LITTLE STOWN
tiAtVING opened a new DRUG1-• STORE and fltiod it np Lai thebeet style, ION!.my stack of pore and fresh Drags to the citizens ofLittivetown and vicinity at the lowest market rates.consisting in partof

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pur
Liquors for Medicinal Purpottes,

Patent Medicines, Horse
Powders,

Pnre Spice,. Dye. and Dye Stuff.. Perfumery,Toilet Soap. and Fancy article, A full aeeortrnent oflernehee, Stationery of all klode, Cigars, Tobacco andnufr
4117-}toore'• Electrcettagnetic Soap will wash withhard or loft water, cold or warm. Clothes washedwith this Soap are made beautifully white withoutboiling or blueing. This is the best Foal:, in use. TryIt. It is warranted not to injure the hand. or fabric.Littlestown, May 15.—1 y JAM RS

Xertilizers, &c.
FA R ;HER, ''

TilY

Star Bone Phosphate.mo all astrictiltoriste, therefore, who are In searchofan active and permanent manure, and Ishemay have the claims Giglio article presented to theirnotice for the first time, the manufacturers wouldsuggest, that the

STAR BONE PHOSPHATEIs worthy of their experiment•l trial. at last; padexperience warranting the fullest confidence, that af-ter a trial they will and their testimony to that ofhrindresis.if farmers who now regard itan the cheap-est and beet manure In the market.

THE A3I3IONIA
iseappliedabundantly from the organic portion •the bun,

PRICE iS PER TON IN BAGS.Farmers wishing Ground Bone, OH of Vitriol, can besupplied. Give us M 1call.
prier has our Phosphate for sale.PETER BoBLITZ, !tlanufactnrer.

BURKHOLDER it WILSON,Beater flay-Press Buildings,N. W.corrier Washingtonand Railroad iVe.Gettysburg, Pena.
119—The Phosphate Is for sale by

A. SPANGLER, Gettysburg, Pa.WIRW: k SONS, Gettyaborg, PaGRAFT k EGEKNRODE,
Granite Station, Pa.MELHORN k BENDER,

New Oxford, PaOHARLES KUHN, Hanorer, Pa.March 12.—tf

A Word to the Wise
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS

Renner's Chemical Fertilizer!
THE importance of a quick, ac-tive and durable-Ferttlic•r, adapted to the soilofoar county, is acknowledged by all Farmer,. Ilse.lug satisfied royeelf, altar long study and careful ex.periment, thatP. C, Ft '3

Chemical Fertilizer
enrpassee all others In adaptedneens to all kinds ofsoil, I have purchased the right for Adam. county,and am prepared to fill orders for It promptly and e■reasonable germ. It la no humbug,but
HAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY TRIED
by a number of our Farmers, and is admitted by allwho have It to be the best In the Market, •nd thecheapest. lam prepared to furnish this Fertilizer inanyquantity, and willdeliver

In any town or village in the
County,

when ordered in not leer quantity than a TON. Imanofactnae it for sale at $5O per too without Dego, orss6l'n bags. This fertiliser Is composed of t►e bastfertilisingchemicals that can be had. I use no oil ofvitriol; it does not contain any ammonia, therefore Ido not use It. Neither do I the lime nor ashes.
THE OBJECT 01 THIS CHE.HICAL FERTILIZE"
is to Latrodace • fertiliser that will last fora serfs.astops—out only for one. It cooaine stand aaaaalaudmatter to motor* the grain and Make it ripen early,while the ammonia bream the growth. I expect tomanufacrorea large supply thinwinter for the springcrope,and therefore Invite farmers and the public pitoorally to she ita trial CM all kind■ of Grain, andVegetation.

CA UT10N...4 harapy give notice that Farm lightshereaiter sold, unless signed by we;are lafringementaon my Right, and will be prosecuted and dealt witsaccording to law, from whichthere is no appeal,53„...a1i orders will b• promptly attended to by ad.dressing
GEORGE BENDER,Sandersville. Penna.IMS.Z. N. McKilihlGetteral Agenafoa sale of Coon•ty and Stateltights,Bandersville,Adl4loll COMA y, Pa.Dec.

BOWER'S
COMPLETE' MANURE,

MANIIIiCTI7IID IT

HENRY BOWER, Chemist,
PIILLLDHLPHLIL.

ILlYil /UK
Super-Phosphate of Line, Xratait

pas !lONAQLTILfIOII
This Manurecontain' all the elements to produce

large crops ofall kinds, and Is highly recommendedby all who need It, also by distingniabed chemistswhohere, by &pity*, tested .its Quentin.
!ticked in Bags of 200 lbs. each.

DIXON, SHANPLES3 4 040
Agents., .

4139 Sotlth Fitter and to, South If elewase AMIN
?HiLAD“P 0/ A•

4LI

WILLIAM 'REYNOLDS,
Tfl 13013TH 8T8217,

BALTIMORII, YD.
Atli by dealers seminally t►rovg►oot th•*wintryfar lulbrauhtion,addresa Ran ' Bomar, 1%11640

(146.111.-17

THE STAR di SENTINEL has S 6eigercirculation, Qum all ths Pews lit t3;! Ocrf"Aoemblned—httlit•it Il!i,14 Impt. *v44 iPtlimit,

Spaid Nam.
THE PEDIMENT' D ; 'r •

Apelitat all imposition,upon • • le, ar, .111,useirbib:owingttglorione uanipl fout

Alwyn. ROaONEBB a:
whoash 44400tvordiiiket not ont4,9nlnthe hair, big -patealy isisji:irpte.4 . Impostors •

waatles TlLill llNSintaY
should be putAren bchirr. lathe messtimy . ,

OLISTADORO'II EXCELSIOR HAIR DYE
le offered under the guarantee of Professor Chilton,

the heuona analytical chemist, as an efficient,
PURR AND HARBILEES PREPARATION,

CRISTADORCPB HAIR PRRALRVATIVE, ea a'
Deseatmotata Like a charmou the Hair WWl:lan&Try It. ['Aug. 6,16611.—1 m

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR
Dyspepsia andbonatipstion are the hourly foes of

thereistleas, excitable American, and with them come
factorable headache, heartburn, and a train oilman
disdasee. Marshall's Elixir has beau prepared with
spatial riferebos to these constitutional trouble 01
110 insity °tour countrymen, sod so far the prepara-
tion bas proved a decided success. The propcietorm
feel that, Inreixrmmendlng_lt now after the tried ex-
perience of years, they are but falitliinga humane
duty towards the general community Mures
Plasm

Price Oae Dollar per bottle,
M. MARSHALL a co,

Druggists, Proprietors,
1801 Marketet., Philadelphia .MR..BOld by all Druggists.

July 16, [Jen

A CARD.A Clergyman,whileresiding in South America se •

Missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy forthe Cure of Herron@W,eakness, 'Carly Decay, Diseasesofthe Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the wholetrainof disorders biought on by baneful and vicioushabits. - Great numbers have been cured by this nobleremedy. Prompted by • desire to benefit the afflictedand unfortunate, I will send the recipe for preparingand using this medicine,in • sealed envelope, to myone who needsit,free of charge. Address
JOSEPH T. INMAN,Station D, DibleHowse.New City.Ilept.lB.-ly

,ISIP DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRHtreated with the utmost success, by J. lasses, M. D.,and Professor of Dizeasei of the Eye and Ear; Omspecially) lathe Medical College of Pennsylvania, 12years' experience. (formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No.806 Arch street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen athis office. The Medical faculty are invited to accom•pans their patients;as he has no secrets in his prac-tice. Artificial eyes Inserted without pain. No
charge for examination. (Jan.

pal and Vtroonal „Safes.
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTI

FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers .r the property inwhich she reside., being a Lot ntW feet trout by leo inlength, attested on the northeast corner of Went!diddle and Waiihiugton streets. 0.-tt)sburit. Pa. Thefence I. a TWO STORY BRICK itt;lll,llNG withPrague Barballding and Kitchen, containing ninelarge rooms, au excellent Cellar in which there is agood Bering; also.• splendid* well of Water, and largeCistern In the yard. Wou.d have no objectiau to sellhalflota ,of 30 feet front each. Possession maven tosnit purchasers.

MRS. E. MINNIGII.Y. B. Itnot sold by theist day o(tactuberi It willbe offered at Public z 0 in, 04 the 901 day of Octobernest, at 2o'ciock, P. M.
Aug. 20, 1860.-ta

p lIBLIC SALE
OP A VALUABLE 7AR-5

The undersigned, Executor of the hut Will andTestament of Frederick Forney,de....eased, will sell atPublic Rale. on .Saturday, as 181 h day of SeptemberItAtti, at 12 o'clock. Al., on LAke premises, the FARM ofsaid deceased, situate in )lountioy township, Adonis
county, Pa., about 3 mile. from Two Taverns, and 2%mile, from Iforner's Mill, adjoining lands of StephenOehler, John Bckenrode, Widow Barisal L and others,containing 104 ACIIIO3, more or leas.--22 acres ofwhich are Inam:silent Tilzkber; the balance clearedand rimier cultivation ,psgt having limed once, parttwice, and about one-third of it three times. TheImprovements ONlaidli of a good Frame Weather.
boarded HOUSE. Frame Riirm, Wagon abed, two Hay.Sheds. Hog Pen, , Bake Oven, Wash House, SmokeHouse, kc. another outbuildings. There is anabundance of Fruit of all kinds. The farm is In agood state of cultivation and under good fencing.

Persons desiring to view the premises will call onthe undersignel, residing it erson-
Attendence wdl be given and terms made knownon day of sale by

JACOB FURNEY, Ex'r
Aug.: 1, V..610.-1.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

Ths undersigned will sell at Public Sale. on Satur-
day, the 2nd dal, of Oat.ber nut, at 1 o'clock, r.
theknowing Property. situated in Lath:aura town.
ship, Adams county, -Pa., about 1 miles east of
Petersburg, end;y mile from Dearourrt's 31111, con-
tateleg 99 ACBEn and 138 PhIRCEIES, of which about
10 Acre, are in Timber,adjoining lands of Jacob H.
Lerew, Jacob Livingston, nod others. The land is ina high state of cultivation, and under good fencing:
runningWater in all the Beide but one. The land
has all been limed twice. The Improvements are •

large TWO-aTORY BRICK liOCSIS. lately covered
with Pill* Shingles, • Sprlng of Water near the
House, with Spriug awl a, • large Bank Barn, with
two threshing flier. and Wagon Shod attached, all
covered with Pine Shingles, • well of Water at the
barn-yard ; also, a good Carriage !louse, and Work
Shop. Dry House, Wood House

, flog Stableand other
outbuilding. A large Orchard of choice Apple, Pear
and Cherry Trees, Yoh Peach Tree., kc. This farm I.
conveniently located near School liousea, Churches,Mills, Lime Kilns, AC., being only three-fourth of a
mile from Lime Kilns.

Person• wishing to view theproperty will tali on
gb..ebeeriber, sodding on the same,

Attendance -will be gtaso and terms made known
by JE.BBE CLINE.

Aug. 'A 180D.Ataa .

PUBLIC SALE
OF A VALUABLE FARM

The undendgned will offer at Public Bale. on Thurs-day, the giA day of September next, at 2 o'clock, P. .M.,
on the premises, Ells .aleabla Perm, situated in But.
ler township, Adams county,Pe., on the PILIO Grove
road. 1. mild mouth ofBendennille, and enatsof
Middletown, in Possum Creek Valley, clone to IsraelBricsei's mill, containing 132 ACRES, about 20 Acres
of Woodland, a due proportion of Meadow, with a
good TWO-STORY STONE uoueE, with Frame
Kitchen attached and a drat-rate new Bank Barn just
complete, Blacksmith Shop, Carpenter shop, hod all
other noes/wary outbuildings, In good order, with anabundance of excellent Water convenient to House
and Born and in most of thegelds; alio, all 14pda of
choice Fruit. Grapes, stn. Nanny 2,000
OF LIME hare born put on this farm with la the last
two year..

Auy person wishing to buy, would do well to see
this farm before purchasing else. here. It lie. con-
venient to Mills, Churches, Meeting Houses and
Schools, and inen excellent nelghtiorhomi, Lirmerly
the property of John Dull, decease!.

The property can readily be divided into two farms.if desired. Persons wishing to •iew the pretuises,
eau call on Albert Moose, residing thereon.

Attendance will be given and terms male known
ELIAS MAYES.Dona Elam, Auctioneer. [Aug. 20.—ta

yYott.k True Democrat insert to amount of $3.40
and send bill to this Mince. •

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The nudersigned oporat Private Sale the following
valnable Properties:

No. 1, A FIRST-CLASS FARM,
situate in Reading township, Adams county. one and
a half m neenorth nt Hampton, adjoining lauds ofDaniel Hoover. Solomon Miller and other,. and con-taining 160 ACHES, more or leas—with sufficient por-
tions of Meadow and excellent Timber. The Im.
provements consist of a good BRICK HOUSE, BankBarn, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, Spring Holm,Wood House, and all necessary outbuildings; and agood Orchard. The land la In flue caltivatioo,haviagbees limed two ot three thaw; and well watered,with a running stream through it. The farm loneof the beat and Most productive in the county: Itwill be ahown to persons wishing to view it byGeorge !fuel, residing thereon.

No. 2, ALSO A FINE FARM,
satiate In Mountpleassnt towusilip, Adams county,adjoining lands of Henry Bupp, Ephraim Hiller andothers, and containing 160 ACHIAL moreror
provedwith a good DWELLING 11017136,Frame Barn,and all necowars outbuilding.; aunseellent Orchard;with plenty of Meadowand about 40acres of primeTimber. The land Is Ingood cultivation, hewing beenwell limed; bud has a running stream through It./f not sold by the Istpof October, both firms willb. forinot. •

_ , JOHN P. PUTT,
/220Cutor ofJohu Ilgler, deed

- .20.11114.1111 MILL=AY`. 20, 1.1160,4 t •

puBLIC S ALE.
The undersigned intending to remove west, will sell'at Pahlle lisle, 1n Huuteratowit, on Saturday, dursat28e5,1869, at 1 eclockP. M., the following articlee,

to wit:
2111AHOGANTILIDNATABLIS,1 Mahogany Break-

fast Table, 1 large Dining Table,aet of Cane-bottomed
'Chairs, I large Cane-bottomed Socking Chair, 1 setofcommon Chain, Dressing Bateau, Book Cu., 3
Bedsteads, Might-day Clock, Looking Class. Csrpets,jutoneo Cupboard, Cooking I/ toy. and Szturekßod-nom StoveLad Pipe, net of Stoneware, Tinian, lotof Fruit Jan, Chest, Detightray, Tutu, Iron Retch.,
Donna' Clothes Wringer, Smoothing Irons, lot of
soft Soap, 1set of Carriage Harness, Saddle, Bridle,and numerous other articles not herein mentioned.Attendance will be given and terms made knownon day of sale by

D. B. MONFORT k SISTIRS.Rantentown, Aug.l3,lllMl.—ta

A.SSIGNEE'S BALE OF
REAL ESTATE

Willbe exposed to Public Sale,on Saurday, Ohs2Shlday of Await nest, at 1o'clock, P. M., on the prem-
ises, In hilddietown, Butler townshlp, Adams county,
Pa., by lb. undersigned, Assignee or JOl6 El. Wu,-
MI and wife,all his *teal gstate, tie:

3 TOWN LOIS, adjoining each other, in Middle-
town, on one of which Is erected • good one, and •

half-etory trams Dwelling Home with 'a ptaben,
Stable and other outbuildings and a well of excellent
water. Also,about t Acres ofLand, whith fronts on
the Matostreet, in ittddletewn, mud Is well adapted
to make fourBuilding Lots in froat, and. leaving in
the rear about 2 Acres of Land. This willbe laid off
in building tote and either sold In that way or alto.
gather as may suit purchasers.

Pervona wishing to view UMW' proportion will be
shown the same by Jules H.Walter residing In the

WAtteedattee will be Oren sad terms modeknown on day of We by

Ja1710.-#
TlPiata J. MIES, Amlipme,

tal and gersoual
.

•

.A.LIIABLE FARM AT
- PRIVATE SALE.

he indarslgned,lxecutrix of the will of Jaunt
Tinutsicsn, deceased, In accordance with said will.atiilsoffers at Private Sale, the valuable Farm onvalet she now resides, belonging to the here ofJalligitTownsend, situated in Reading towntbip. Ad-WOW Ya..aboat 1,4 mile. north of Hampton, &srFolletrom York Sulphur Springs and 34 mile from.Utitt, Baltimore and Carlisle pike, containing 201

more or less. This Is commonly known as
"Old Round Hill Firm." It is meetly of thegranite soil, has beta heavily limed and manured,and is Ina highstate otcultivation. There areabout160Acres of good farming land. and 40 Acres of goodtimber. The farm is well watered with springs andrunning water; a never -failing spring of excellentwater about 25 yards from the door; also, anothereery large and strong spring about 34, mile from the'bons°, from which the water runs to the house con•tintmily, forced by a hydraulic Ram, which has beenin successfol operation for over twenty years. ThereIsWberrelett excellent Water standing Inthe kitchenall the time, suitable for cooking or washing. From4he beitipiTthe Water Is carried br lead pipe to atrough In'the barn yard, thus furnishing plenty ofwater all thetime for all the stock. The buildingsarea large ' two-story STONE DWELLING HORSY.,

a gbod sized Stone Sant, a large framed Stable withstabling for 6 horses ; Hay Mows, Straw Shed, Ac.,Wagon Shed, Grain nonce, Machine House, Shop,Smoke House, Spring House, flog House, and othernecessary buildings—all under pine shingle roof.—There is a No. 1 Apple Orchardin good bearing order;also, reaches, Pears,. Plums, Cherries, Ac., in abund-
ance. This desirable farm is very crurvenieutly loca-
ted in regard to Church.... School 1i0n5..., Stores,Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Blacksmith Shops, Ac.

All pens. desirous of purchasing such a farm are
respectfully invited to call and elitoithe for them-entree. They will find it esrepresented. Terms easyand reasonable.

lia..Any person desiring any further information(if it Is not convenient for them to call) may obtain
Iby letter, by addressing

MARY T. TOWNSEND. Executrix,
Llemptuti. Adeine cu ,

June IS, 1889.-3 m•

PRIVATE SALE
OF A FARSt NEAR (11.rTTSBURC,

The undersigned having divided bin Fain] IyiuY inCumberland township, Jolaws e.rinty. at,,u t
we.t. of Oettyiiharg, to tho right of Chamber..

burg turnpike, about toile. ..II r. s porti,n ofit at Private Sale. It C Lain, about Ir. Acres of
goat form laud. with 30 corns of gx,.l Timber.--
Tile Improvements are It new
Frame Out-house, Frame Barn, and all other ee-
Wry' outbuildings. There inn tine 7t•ung Orchard in
good bearing condition of nil kinds of Fruit. Tba
greater part of the land has All been limed and Is in •good gate of cultivation.

•!yAuy person wishing to pnrchare a Puna nearGoan, Markel,. Churches, ,Ilauld not
1411 to call and Mee this on,

TIII.:01)ThE BENDER,
Gett,d/nrg, 1.11.July 16, 1ft:1 -tf

VALE:ABLE PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned will PO3II et Put,lir Vrtnine. nn th...prom Ises, on Thursday, 14 gnd day •p ner{,that voltno,:e ',royally known SA it, Farm,"adjoining the village ..f tstottg ofJohn Ilstrtmart, Andrew Cluck, Benpstnin beat! tILand ',them, containing 150 Acres, to.re or less, with .‘

was' Log Dwelling House, Bank Barn 111:.1 other ont•
tmilditign. Also, a good Dwelling House and Stable,
and other Luip,venzents on the other end of the
atm.. Also, 30 Acres, more or Ices, valuable (.I),.stt,ut
liniber Land, about three miles ItuM farm, and
used in connection with it. lbe form Innd is of ex-
cellent quallty and has been nearly all hinted It drwell supplied with running water and good Springs,
and ban a young ordaind of choice Appree, Poaches,
Grapes, Ac.

Tan. 'arm is very desirable, and any pecan wighin4
to bay wall du well to attend the .ale. It is dividedby the Turnpikerigid and ~tie art .Jf buildings with
several acres of laud, adjoining the road, may he 1,4.1
separately if desired, and immediate PMSCIdIO/1 given.

Also,at the same time and plate will be sold thefollowing Personal Property, to wit:
2 VEILY VALUABLE COWS,2Choice

one a broud Bow (Chester breed). a Bureau, CookingStove, Copper Kettle, Meat Cutter, 2 saddles, a Clock,
a lot of Carpet, a lot of Boards, several tons of thy,and many otherarticles too numerous to 1114,11t.”.

For (Luther itifortuation previous to the day of F.llO
inquirsof Marthaor Suoso Wilson at MumwasLurg,
Penna.

dale tocommence at 12 o'clock, M., wbort attend
mice will be given and terms made known by

July J 0 ts

R. G. NIcCREARY,
Executer of Jas. i jj Wilson •n 1 by

MARTHA, WILSON
SUSAN WILSON.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned, intending to change busi nee., will
veil at Public Sale, on Saturday, Scpfemtrr,
the following Property, situated In Latituore Cown•shin, Adams county, Pa., about three miles cur thc.ist
of Petersburg, and one mile north-of Denrnorff's Mill,
containing '27 ACRES OF PATENTED LAND, moreor loom, adjoining lands erflacob Stitvel. John Iludiey,
the heirs of Abraham Jacobs, deciapcil, and oth e
Th. lane is all ina h itch stateof col tirat ion nun un-der good fencing. The !nproverneatii are a goodTWO-STORY W EATIIEBBOARDED Ilem2sE, with,
Kitchen attached, having been lately repaired incite
and out,and It ri gof guialwater convenient tottio•house, with Spring llonv•, a good Bank Barn, withWagon Shed attached and a well. of nererdatling wit
ter at the barn-yard. Alen , a g... 1 Shop. Dry Monne,
Wood Muse, Hog Pen, and either outbuilding', A
good Orchard of choice Apple, Pear and leach Trees.

Alen, at the same tlmq and place, will he sold
TRACT OF WOODLAND, c‘Alt.t,x,ilv, ACRES, I:aPERCIIES. adpimng 141111. of Henry 11/Irby:a, John
Leer, Abraham Furstand ottlf.ra.

Persons wishing to clew the property will call on
the subscriber residing on the ..arne, and personswishing tosee the Woodland will call on Abraham
Furst who lives cl. se by.

hale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M, on sald day,when attendance will be given and t ere, made k p..wp
by JOrEPII GROVE.

L. P. Wstalit, Auctioneer. [July 30—te.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers at Private, Sale • VERYDESIRABLE FARM. situate In Straben township,•toot l 3 wiles southwest of Newchester, adjoiningLinda of tfenry Tereus.. Esq., George Cashman, andothers, containing 86 ACRES of Land In a high stateof cultivation. The Improves enyare a nee wemih-
erboarded COTTAGE HOUSE, Frame Barn, a thriv-ing young Orchard of Appleand Peach Trees, Grape
Vine. and FruitTrees in the yard, a well of Water atthe door; a never•failing Stream runs tbroogh the
centre of the Farm. There is so abundance of Tim-ber, The location is convenient to Churches, Schools,Mllls,and Market.

The Property la well suited fur d.risicn,and will be
sold in Lots or entire tosuit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the premises or ascertainterms, will call on the subscriber or address by 1.-tter.
ABRAHAM FICKES.

New Chester, Aug. 13, 1669,4(

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF
A VALUABLE FAR

In pursuance of an Order o f the OrThans' Court of
Adams county, the autewriber, Executor of the 4 ill
of Calt3ON C. WORE. E1.1...h-Ce44(41, will fr. r ;it Puh•he Sale, on Thu,rehy„e..veniber lua9, on thepremiers, THE 51.4.N5!0N FAIOI .r 1 thce.ietit,
situate in Ilantingtontownship, AdtkIIII uaty, andpartly Id Dickinmu township, Cumberland cunty,adjoining lands of Wm. B. Brandon. Jacob Meals,Wm. B. Gardner,-Esq., and others, end c,,ntainingACRES, more or less, Improved with a large d,11.1e
two-story STONE DWELLING HoI:SE. with StoneKitchen, Stone Bank Baru, Stone Tenant House.pump of never failing water at tlier d e•r. There ore
two strings of water on the land, large ORCLIAItDc!,
old and new, of apples and pgeoltea, together withpears, plums, quinces and about one hundred bearingcherry trees.

The land is in a goal state of cultivation, producingfine crops, has been extensirely limed and is underexcellent fencing. The soil is copperxtone. Thedwelling house hug been modernized and is is completeorder. There are about 104 acres of clear land andabout 12 acres well. covered with CHESTNUT ANDOAK TIMBER.
The pro"erty i• about two miles from Idaville,three

miles from York Springs, and three. miles from theSouth MountainRailroad, affording a convenient anddesirable market. The productiveness of the firm ingrain and fruit, its location. Ac., chou`l draw the at.tention of all desiring topurchaen real estate. A goodquality of iron ore has been found on the farm. Anindisputable title will be made and posiesaion can behad immediatelyafter the vale. if dealred.Persons deairing to view the premises are invitedto call on the undersigned, re ding orir the same. In-formation u toterms, title, le, will be given by 31.t W. McClean, my Attornie■ in Gettysburg.Sale tocommence at 10o'clock, A. M. on said day,when attendance will be given and term■ made knownby , N. W. WOODS, Excitor.By tbd Court—A. W. MOTO., Clerk.Aug. 5, 1800—ts

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
HOOD LOTS

Iwillsell at Public Sale. on Saturday. the W dayQf &panther nest, at l o'clock. P. M. on the premises,about 20 ACltatS OP WOOD-LAND in Cumberlandtownship, Adams county, Pann'a., adjoining lands ofNutanuel Harmon, George Culp, and Where, one and
•half utile. welt of Gettysburg, on the public roadleadipir to lilretgleßACll'l It will be offered In LOTSOR 4, AOll.BB. ._ -

Persons wishing to hog WOOD LOTS will do well
to attend. I will have a plot of the Tract before thesale.

Attendance will be given and terms made knownby
R. G. McCREARY,

Assignee of Samuel H. HellAng.l3, 1869.—te

A VALUABLE FARM AT
. PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber intending to remove to Baltimore
county, will offer at P-ivate Sale his VALUABLEFARM, situated InMalinger township. Adams coun-
ty, Pa., %' mile from Two Taverns; 5 miles fromGettysburg and 5 tulles from Littlestown, 'on the
Baltimore turnpike. TILE FARM contains 33 Acre.of good farm land, 4 ACRES of excellent Timber,
with a good proportailon of Meadow. Fencing ellgood. The Improvements conelet of a good HOUSEhailstone and half brick, with Kitchen attached,
gad BankBern, Wagon Sited, Corn Crib, Hog Pen,
Grail' Shed, soden other necessary outbuildings.—
There is au excellent wellof never-failing Water at
the door, and a good Spring. There Is an ORCHARD
of thebeet quality of Apples,Peaches, Pears. Ac.

Persons wishing to purchase a fine house for them-selves should nut WI tocall and see tb le one.
JOSEPH BTOCKOLAGIR.

Aug 13,11369.-1 m
WESTERN'

PRE-EMPTION LANDS.
. I RAVE ON HAND A YEW

•T R 'A C T S
•

•OF 16: 1,
geona hand, pro-omptiou WO located noarNaH.roado,Orrashoyowas, ao., la well tattled neighbor
bootta, width I 'Moon,or oachantra at a fair Rao
or liediterate in Adaina county, Pa.

GlllO. ARNOLD.

FOR. SALE•

THE DESIRABLE THREE-STORY
' BRICK DWELLING HOCSE,

$3 met front, on 40 teat lot, with twortcry Brick
Back•bullding, In arst.cleserepair, two doors fromCourt House; on Baltimore street, will be sold on Co.
commodating terms. (June 11.—tI
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to the horticultural Mateo.Mn,.4. Georgie S .clilhen
fine large red tomatoes,
over 2 pounds. Mr. W
sends us a bunch of texts ,
growing In one cluster, all
the cluster weighing over

.

STATE FAIR. —lt will
reference to our columns
hibition of the Penney'
cubes Society is to be held
opening on Tuesday, the
ber, and continuing until
ber. Thepremium list Is.
ally liberal, amounting to .
the society is about tO hoist
hibitions at a fixed locality,
had leisure to perfect coat
will add much to the mato
h.,.1Ators and visitors. A
agri cultural-e.:l•lbidons is
the regulations of this y
but an experiment which
prove a successful one. IV
of all articles free of char
pilaw:* with the requirelnen
ty relative to entries. Other
to the fair can be obtained
the Secretary at Liarriaburg.

IMPROVEMENTS.—M
and Uri. /1.
hays commenced
dwellings In that
West Lonatkiitrrd
Frederick street.

George Arnold, Emq., has
dam at what was formerly. •

low Harney. Capt. Hunter
Cr, Mr. Edward Staley, a
Job, and it is a good one. •

J. A. Shue has built a.
?donntjoy township.

The /dimes Galbraith kal •
barn built in Staub= to

Isaac Myers baajozqq4
barn at Tablq Hoek; BIM&
has Martin Thomas near .
a bank barn In Lat i lmete

Alexander S. Lames, vie
his new house under way;
of the sane place, has his h.
the roof.

Levi Golden has built a t
house and Henry Schwartz
brisk house, both in Mount

Samuel P. Young ie bullf.ths'•bans on big *au', iu Vniou
41410 b ItErciltiß le byildlp

slarasiaselliaghouse In
a‘PktkPl Ines* is imAudog

lriek•kraal+ea lbs gorses
OPIII4 tbis
vilseste-GbasipaaK


